Позакласний захід з
англійської мови у 4 класі:

«12 місяців»
(на сучасний лад)

Підготувала:
вчитель англійської мови
Здолбунівської ЗОШ Іст №7
Рощенко Ірина Сергіївна
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P1: Once upon a time, there lived a princess in a big old castle.

P2: She was lazy and obstinate

P3: she doesn’t like to study, she likes to sleep, rest and play computer games.

Princess: Hello, it’s me. I am a princess…I am so beautiful, so clever and very
modest. And I like to dance… (танцює, потім сідає за комп)

Виїжджає вчитель на Мерсі:Hello, my darling. Today we are going to have English
lesson:
-spring is green.
Summer is bright
Autumn is yellow
Winter is white.
Princess: -I don’t want to learn. You must tell me something interesting.
Вчитель починає співати пісню, а потім всі разом ст.66
Pr: It is not interesting!
Teacher: -there are 12 months in a year. January and February –skating, skiing, and
playing snowballs. In March snow is melting. And in April thefirst snowdrops
appear.
Princess: Really? I want April to begin now. I likes snowdrops so much!
Teacher: but it is impossible, Your Majesty! Now it is December.
Princess:
 I will make a new law. Sit at my comp and write.
Spring is green
Summer is bright
Autumn is yellow
Winter is white.
Snowdrops are growing
Here tonight
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Pick up full basket of snowdrops till night.
Guard1:
Spring is green
Summer is bright
Autumn is yellow
Winter is white.
Guard2:
Snowdrops are growing
Here tonight
Pick up full basket of snowdrops till night.
Виходить пасербиця з навушниками і плеєром, танцюючи замітає:
Hi, I am Marusya…I am as busy as a bee and I am so poor, and nobody loves me.
P4: The stepmother and her daughter hear the law, comeback home.
Виходять і танцюють (gangan style)
Stepmother: Marusya, come here! Sweap the floor!
Daughter: Clean the window!
Stepm: Brush my hair!
Daughter: turn on the CD player
Stepm: Make a manicure!
Daughter: Iron my dress
Stepm: No, no! Stop! Go to the forest and bring snowdrops!
P5: So, Marusya went to forest. There is very cold and frosty, the wind is blowing.

Snowman in the forest:
I am a little snowman short and fat.
Here is my scarf and here is my hat.
When the snow is falling come and play.
Build a snowman everyday.
Marusya:
-I am so cold.
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Snowman:
-look, there is a fire not far from here. Go there.
Виходять 12 місяців під музику і всі співають пісню «12 months in a year»
і місяці сідають біля вогнища. До них підходить Маруся:
M: can I get warmer near your fire.
Jan: you are welcome. Why do you come to the forest?
M: my stepmother told me to bring snowdrops. And who are you?
January: I am January.
In January it sometimes snows
The days are short, the cold wind blows.
I’ve got a brother February
February: Hello! I’m February.
In February the winter trees
Are black and brown, there are no leaves.
The snow is falling,
The wind is blowing,
The ground is white,
All day and all night.
I’ve got a brother March
March: Hello!!! I’m March
In March the birds begin to sing
They are happy now it’s spring.
I’ve got a brother April
April: Hello! I’m April.
In April blue sky comes again
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There’s sometimes sun and sometimes rain.
I’ve got a brother May.
May: Hello everybody!! I’m May.
In May it’s warm and we can play
Out in the sunshine every day.
May brings flowers, joy and grass
And the holidays for us.
I’ve got a brother June.
June: Hello! I’m June
In June the days are hot and bright
And stars shine in the sky at night.
I’ve got a brother July.
July: Hello! I’m July.
In July we feel so free
Swimming in the bright blue sea.
Hot July brings apples, cherries
And a lot of other berries.
I’ve got a brother August.
August: Hello! I’m August.
In August we are on holidays
Summer is the time to play.
I’ve got a brother September.
September: Hello everybody!!!I’m September.
In September “Hello Friends”
It’s time to go to school again.
I’ve got a brother October.
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October: Hello my friends!!! I’m October.
In October yellow leaves
Fall from all the autumn trees.
I’ve got a brother November.
November: Hello!!!I’m November.
In November days are dark
And we can’t play out in the park.
I’ve got a brother December.
December: Hello!! I’m December.
In December Christmas comes
Fun and games for everyone.
M: Wow!!!12 brothers!!! I’m glad to see you! Please, help me!!! I’m very cold and
tired!!!
April: Ok! We will help you.
Marusya: Thank you! You are so kind.
April: But let’s sing a magic song
Діти співають пісню всі разом
Квітень виносить корзину з під сніжниками
Marusya: Oh, thank you brothers! You helped me so much.
Звучить бій курантів і виходить принцеса
Pr: Good Evening everyone!!!
Marusya: Oh a Princess!!! Hello!!!
Pr: Thank you Marusya!!! You made my wish come true!
Marusya: My friends helped me!!
Pr: Thank you brothers, thank you Marusya! You are so kind and cheerful!
Співають фінальну пісню «Новорічна пісня»
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